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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AK 

UP-TO-DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A HTJMBBB OK OTHEB THINGS 

WHICH 1   \M  rNABLE TO MEHTIOH 

ome to see me for your m-xt Barrel of Flour or Fork. 
Yours to please' 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS FKF.MIl 1MB HA\ B BEES PAID IX THE 

II II lift Ilftl WI. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J.. YOIK POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance. 
4. Extended Insur.inre tlmt works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable. 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on aionlh while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon salisfactor) evidence 
of insuarubility ami payment of arrears « ilh Interest. 
KJ.I Aafter second year—7. Ko Restrictions,   8. Incontestable. 
gJBJI>i\ idends arc payable al I hi ■ i       second an.l .1 each 
succeeding year, provide,! the premium for llie current year be paid. 
Kit They may be used—1. To redact Premium?, or 
Kit-- '° Increase the Insurance, or 

.'{. To make policy payable as an endownment daring the lifetime 
of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a SubsWuta 

uir puss ■ casrs Turmnoi n 
TO PRODUCE THE CQU*X OF 

riflBERTS' CHIllTOSiC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Nirj^t Sweats and Grippe, and 

a'l forms of Melaro. 

PONT WAIT TO PIE! 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED! 
wOODERFUL CURES BME ROBERTS' TONIC FMMBI 
TRY IT. * <-0 CURB NO PAY.OHSc. PBfl BOTLLE. 
»»»»»»  PEUGMTTUL TO TAKE.  «**«*«* 

Dry Senons. 

The following interesting state- 
ment of previous dry seasons, ex 
teudiug back to the days of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, has lieen compiled 
and is worth preserving: 

hi the summer of 1021, twenty 
four days in succession without 

rain. 
lu MM, forty one days without 

lain. 
In 1637, seventy rive days with- 

out lain. 
In Hi. I, forty live days iu sue- 

cession without rain. 

Iu 1688, eighty one days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

lu lli!''_'. sixty tVOday! without 

rain. 
In 1705, forly days iusuceessiju 

without rain. 
In 1815, forty days in succession 

without rain. 
In 1738, sixty one days in suc- 

cession without rain. 
In 17.10. ninety two days in stic- 

ccssiou without raiu. 
lu 1714. seventy two days iu suc- 

cession without rain. 
iu 1740. one hundied ami eight 

da_\s in succession  without raiu. 

Iu 1755, forty two days iu suc- 
cession without  rain. 

In 17i>:>, one hundred a'ld twen- 
ty three days in succession without 

rain. 
In 1778, "Ighty days in succes- 

sion without rain. 

In I'M, eighty two days lu suc- 
cession without non. 

I 1802, twenty thee days in sue 
cession without rain. 

I n ItflS, twenty eight days in sue 
cession without nio. 

in 1885, twenty four days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

In 1871, forty two days in suc- 
cession without rain. 

In 1875, twenty six day* i" suc- 
cession «itbout rain. 

In l«7«, twenty six. days in suc- 
cession without rain 

It will be seen that the longest 
drouth that ever occurred in Amer 
leu was in the Buninier of 1.02. 

No lain fell fr, in the  l>t of May 
to the 1st   of September,  making 
123 days without  raiu.    Many ol 
'he inhabitants sent to England for 
ay and grain.—Exchange, 

0 Wise Judge. 

There is some talk of presenting 

Judge O. II. Allen the freedom of 
the city on a gold plate on account 
of an incident that occurred ] c-tc. 
day at Court where the Honorable 

Judge is presiding. 
It seems that Luther Bryan, 

New Bern's crack ball player, 
catcher, third baseman, etc.. etc.. 
was drawn for jury service. The 

attention of the Judge whl called 
to the matter by Hon. M. l>eW. 
Steveusou who in a neat speech 
told the Judge that thete were four 

games m-hed dad lor thi- week and 
that the whole city was Intonated 
in the outcome aud that Mr. Rry- 
au's services were urgently requir- 
ed, Judge Allen graciously accept- 

ed the excuse and the disaster is 
averted.—New   Bern Journal. 

Atlanta, tia.. Km. 19, MM. 
We have bandied l>r. iloSett's TBcttiw 

(Teething Fnwdcvs)eter since it.- I'ITA i.i- 
tr<«luetiou to the public an.l trade M ■ 1*0- 
prietary incliciuc. ami our Inute iu it li.ys 
Steadily increased from year 10 year uulil 
our OSOSfl now amount   to  isro ,.r   three 
hun.'rcd trait per year, widen Is a very 
strong evi leme et Hs merit tad it"1 sana- 
f.tction it i* giving to the nii-tliers of llie 
roontry, for they sav tliat nothing so effect- 
nalty eonateneti i be steels of i he summer s 
hot sun or overcomes so qutcfclf the troub- 
les InciJcnl to teething. 
THE LAMAR ft RASKIN llltfO CO. 

Wholesale Druggists. 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
I have jait opened ilirt deon fxiith of 

Port Office, and ini-iw llie j it: :u«potf all 
Everything piarantccd part       ^    tyU-* 
OfOaMI CVtTV »CCK. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE, 

Bethel High School, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

k BHKII2 & Dij School for Bojs & Girls. 
Frcpans for college or fmsincss. Care- 

ful attention gins ill pupils.  Hmsde- 
IHIIIWll iXuSBIJ. commercial A music. 

Expeaamper snoathi—Literary Jopart- 
nu-nt from *t 23 to *1 Oft eonilnareWI de- 
partment #1 Oft department of music $-' M: 
Imanl $s oO,    Opens September J.  1H01. 

For forth.-a putkolnn apply lo 
c. n. VOITHO; A. n., 

g, 21a Principal. 

Rudolph Hyn*31*' 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in Kood work and low prices 

NKC Photographs lor Si per dazen. 
Cabinets at $JJO per dozen.   AH 
oilier lines very .-heap. Crayon Portraits 
made fron. any small picture cheap. Mia 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahov 
sample*- and answer questions. The very 
beat work guaranteed lo all. Office hours 
S to 1°. a. in., 1. to *'» p. m. Yours to please. 

BCDOLPH HYMAN. 

[raABTLtSlIKB a 1866.] 

J. I. FfiBBY Si CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Baggiagi Ties aud Bags. 

Conespondeucc and shipments 
solicited. 

It takes long years of hard labor 

for any man to build himself up, 
but when he takes a notion lo go 
down lie only has to turn loose and 

the Job is complete.—Lexington 
Dispatch. 

Practical Education 
In afTunlturc. sagtaawlag.manaiaiii 
an-, and ettMa manufacturing: » 
coniusi.s-.ion of theory and pfaottra, 
of sin !i and manual training. Tui- 
tion t'JO a year. Total expenar. in- 
cludint; etaudag aud board. gl'J*.. 
Thirty'teachers. OH itudrnls. Neat 
s'-ssio'n tiegius Seplcuil^-r ilh. 

For calalogiic addrres Olo T Wis- 
si-ON, I'miident 

!V. C. COLLBGE 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
WttlnlgjPj. TTT T" 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt's Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action. 

RUGS. 
30 x 60 Inch Genuine Reversible Dunla 

Scotch Rugs. 

With a U inch frinire in beautiful artistic 
I'MUrim, worth Datum Two, Over 600 
st»M ia New DeffBC TtftimoniaU from 
■etdingpcopk'tod kinks. Ban] ■?! torn 
sample nij* to be fbtppad by flxpraa ud 
write for airency, tcritury tad speciul price. 
Cowl opportunity for tadiea to make c"-" 
to $;{" every woeK easy. 

El'OENE WAI.l.NAl. 
Sole agent for this Suite. 

New Iknie, X. C- 

Three i'apes, One Year Kacli, forojlySOc. 

v/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA.., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
anil includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Now Vojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE 0AI1.Y AND SUNDAY TiHES. 
Ineluiling Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only *3  per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

BXYKB SXBYICS 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A-. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. U 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of PiU 
county having issued Letters , f Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the tilh 
day of Aliens!. 1901. on the estate of l.ynn 
Tnpp. deceased, notice is hcrthy given to 
all persona indebted to the csiiitc to make 
iinnioliaicpaymcnt to the undersigned, and 
to all credit, .IT. of said estate to present 
their claims properly authenticated, to U» 
undesigned, wilhiii twelve mouths uficr 
the dale of this notice, or this notice will be 
il-.ul in liar ..f llleir recovers. 
This tin 9th day of August, 1001. 

mix/.TRirr, 
Administrator oltlici-st.ite of Lvnn Tripp 

Horner Military School, 
OXFORD. Iff. U. 

Elegant buildings, heated by the Buffalo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two hoys each to be added for 
the fall term. Engagements should IK- made early. Annual attendance 
up to the full capacity and many turned away each session for lack Of 
room. Best athletic fleld, with quarter mile track, in the South. 
Facility of specialists wi'h special work. Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or onitersity education. A.i atmosphere of high ideals 
surrounds the school, as students not pi*paring for higher education 
arc excluded.   Full term begins eeptciuber !>t. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND rXDUSTBIAL C01VLBGB 

Literati. Classical. Scienlilic, CtfiMrelll, Industrtat, PKtgeflCtl, Musical. 

Beginning of the Air Brake. 
A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood, — 
Pure blood means health. 

tnoMeittI Of a trifling  Character I Health means happiness. 

have influenced the career of man} rake no Substitute.     AH Drugglsu. 
sin- cs-ful inventors.    E. J. Man | ' 
villc was a hardworking mac'uiuist,:     ''While the rest of the emu 

living in Waterbury, Conn., when, 

Annual expense ai0t> to 81.-W-. foraon-rmW ntaofthi Slati ajiiO. 
nieinU-rs.   Practice and 01 w rvatli in * i. ■ • i   i   hoi!   250 pupils.   Tone 
the donaitorleaall (aa-tuilloo applicatl nstl 
opens SeptcmUr 19th. 

Corrcs|wnileiiee invite.; from Ibo* deairln . 
For crtaloeiie anil other Information aildre 

presldeat CHARLES D. MttVER. 
, |   BSIVTO, N 

Faculty of 30 
oard 

made ficl ire July i-'.i'i     H --i 

injietenl Ii chen an I atonograpbot 

C. 

THEOREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If yoo navs sour stomach, indi|estion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
brsatb, diaainess, inacUve liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptcau and disorders which tell the story of bad bovvela ond an 
kmpairsd digsstiTS system, T.axakolii 'Will Cure Yoo. 

ll will clean out the bowela, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
tbe mucous msmbrsnes of tho stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel, move rcpu- 
latly, your livsr and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will (set the old time energy and buoyancy. 

MOM aertinn »tie proper BjSaMas to etra tnelr Dttla ssas las ess *J| ai.,m. 
dlMThafctoUeaiiilslmllar tronblus will Cn.l Laink-.l in-i l-l.-it u   Uelss r..r inilJr. e 
li Seep, tbelt bowols regular without pain or grtJJSfcSi taaasfi ami Ionic. '--■■ 
imtnte. afch dimaUon, relieves r««loasiie-. Shaan tks io«!'.l tonaue, —Jm.-, levee, 
eauaos retreahBif,ri««tul sleep anlmak--, I hem .veil, hairy "'I'th* a r' 9  (•»•»'■-"" " 
h*. u not oak I" ll. 

For Salt by 
I.oial,Ha ll rtnt fiih the !•-»« tfteknt-I  (amily rrmedi**, but the moil ev.^oir.ir.1. )-r. »»*'  >i 

^7-oawwklmt,...: I..at..e  an.l  .twtK.and  at ..rsep'Hc.av   ,.r B0>.    Al dru«gf«.      i'"d I- 
.  THE  1 AXAKOLA CO , ||J  •......,   "—•    •» pamr  el  ftm d'-KI!*' eOl In     Ills',   1 .!»**» sa.v«^a ^ **   • <•■   t"""""     -n'vi,   p-     ■   i ■■-•   ■— '■•" - —-     --    • -       --, 

W. -ill .,n,H lo «, Utnti os . -. ..,.1 il *c   in Ilisipa .-. p«M n.l', .'.II C>ll|.l piT* • 
laaii> MI trull »l LausvU, isBiniu it I'll It' a leaf Hat. 

one day ha heard a woman com- 

piaiuini; because she bad pricked 

her lingei with a pin. A pin that 
would uot prick lingers, be thought 
would have a ready sale. A week 

later he had worked out the safe 

pin, and within live years his 
invention bad made him rich. 

Carres French, another Connecti- 
cut mechanic, in tuc course of a 

railway journey, noticed the jaw- 
ing and jolting "f the car, and fell 
to tliiuking how they could lie 
Overcome. The problem kept him 

awake al nights for some two 
years, but in the end he solved it 

s.> successfully that his car spring 
la now used on all the railroads 

of the land, George Westlnghouse 
Was led, in a somewhat similar 
tuatinc;', to invent the airbrake, 

lie was the ton of a manufacturer, 
anil possessed a marked mccnaui 

cal bent. Once he was in a rail- 
road collision, the result of a 

brake's failure to doits work. He 

immediately started to devise a 
brake that would operate more 
iinickiy,and with I'reater certain- 
ly than llie ones then in usp, and 

like Carlos French, be was rom- 
( pletely Bnwcssfol in bis efforts, 

j His airbrakes brought him great 
wealth, and for thirty years be lias 

constantly added to bis fortune by 
Inventing new devices of bis own, 

and buying those of other Inren 
ton. Tiic result, In life saving, 

has been simply enormous.—'•Sue- 
cesb" for August, 

one of the chief defences of lynch 
law i< Unit Bouthern woman should 
nut l.f l»ro!i::li! Into court to testify 

lo their shame mid degradation for 

the purpose of convicting tbe Innte 
thai lias despoiled them. This 
appeals to lIn- lino feeling! <>l    the 

iiiunh i "i ib- Atmlb. 

Bui ''■    U'uild lo- n.inecessity 
i ir .-'mo., to testify    in    open 

court, in sucb cases. Other Slates 
provide for this class of cases by 

allowlogtbe evidence to l>e given 
in private and North Carolina 

should have snob a law. Every 
Southern State should have 1Mb a 
las , then lyucbings would perhaps 

be Ii M lrc<|iient.—CbarlotlieObser- 
ver. 

is lomplaiuirg of the DaOSquitOO," 

say- The New York Tribuue. 

••Council Bluffs. Iowa, has itsqiiar 
rel with ants. Great armies of 

these insects begun burrowing into 
tbe sand beneath the bricks, aud 
removed 60 much ol il to other and 

unknown quarters that tbe city 
engineer was called in to repair the 

d images. One street was made 
unlit for travel for several blocks." 

Paper Hanging. 
I am preparod to fill orders for Wall 1'a- 

per andi:ui hancil if desired full line ol 
samples from U-si ,!■ signers tn Bciod r-on 
1 am also prepares! to do llrick Layln'-' 
Ptaateilng and KnlsonsinlnK on short nottos 

Ordcri for wall papal I.ft al llie store nf 
Mrs U. I>. Higgs will rvceivo prompt at 
lentioo. 

JT. H. BTJNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pit! County made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein jn-nding, enti- 
tled "Jesse t'anuon, Public Administrator, 
administering the estate ol \V. 11. ihuuleu, 
deceased, vs. Ilonuie It. lt.is.lcn and others" 
1 will on Monday. September 2nd. 1901, 
before the Court Ucaiafl door in (.reenville. 
sell at public sale lo the liigliest bidder, fi i 
cash, a certain lot i r patcel of land in the 
town of Ayden, I'M County, known as lot 
Ko. & in block il. in tin- plan of said town, 
including the saw and grist mill tberoon 
situate.   This the 1st day of August, 1901. 

JK88E CANNON, 
Public   A.iministia'or. udmiuistcring the 

estate ol" \V. II. BaMsB, deceased. 

a i. urn 
in 

—DEALEB  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging  aud    ries   always 

—on nan i~- 
Fresh goods kept constantly  on 

hand.   Count ry produce bougt and 
sold, A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE. 
The uudei.-igned having been notified 

by Judge Hcnrj ii. Bryan ihat he will nut 
be able t.' hold tbe Bepti mbe* term of Pitt 
county Superior court, IflOl, at; jurors who 
iiavb ecu smnmoosd for the first aad 
■SCCSld week.-, of said leini are liereby nili- 
tied uot to attend, but alt witnesses Who 
have been suie.iuoiicd ninl all parties who 
have ha-u been bound over to said Septem- 
ber term arc hereby r.otiried snd required 
lo attend the special term of said court on 
Monday, September, 16th, 1901. A new 
jury will be drawn mid lumm.nid for sa d 
special term.   This Aug. Wtli, 1901. 

t). \V. HARRINOTON, S-bcrifl. 
I), c  MOuIlE, flerlt Sup'r court. 

1888. 1001, 

Grseusboro Female, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses 0200.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th. inoi. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DBBD PEACOCK, 

President. 

■ —ESTtHMSIlI P ItJTB.—- 

S« JSL Sohnltis 
Wholesale end retail Grocer mid 

Furniture Denier. Catch jiaid for 
Bides, Fur. C ton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turk , Egg, etc. Bed- 
Men!-. Uat'ieeaea, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, fio Carts. Parlor 
suits. Table-, I iiinges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard an.l i ..-.il & AzSnuft,Bed 
.M.-atTolmeeo. Key WestOberoOtS, 
Americiti ''sauty Clirarettes, Can 
Bad Chi i -. Peaches, Apples, 
Pirn- Apt -. Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, till r. Pi lee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Mast" K«« . Hatobss, Oil, 
Cotton Pi-i-1 Moji mil Hulls, Gar- 
den Seed*, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaebea, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuuvlns. tilass 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodeu 
AVnre, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
lost, CsMSSS, Best Itiilter, Stand 
Bid Sen log If OS h i ties, und nit 
morons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity, Chcup for cash. Com 

;to sec me. 

man m summ* 
Phons 66 

Noiirii CA no sa Pitt county in Bupsrior 
r..url b: fore Ihe clerk. 

IlnlllllT ASK Folio. Kl'.l'BE» 
B VAN. ASBBUII Bn.v K 
an others, 

vs. 
Wv.in BETAS, enema BBVAK. J 

The above named defendaut (licsli r Bn an 
will take notice that an action entitled as 
sbove basbson oommsaceil in the Superior 
court of Put county, to sell a certain lot In 
tli T»n of Iictiicl tor partition. And 
file saiddefcndani will further take notio 
hat he is rCQOlred to appear at I he office i f 
he clerk of the Bupsrior o .11 rt of Pi It county 

on FridavKept. '-tllli, 1001, and answer or 
demur lo the complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply lo tin-court for the 
relief demanded iu ihe complaint. 

This August 14th, 1001. l> CMOORF., 
rlerk Supcrioi court. 

Fd. JAMKs, Ail'ytorlTns. 

L.\:-l>  SALE. 

liyviiiiieof a Decree of the Superior 
court ol 1'itt Co in a BDQCISI priKeclingentit 
l.sl lien S. Bat, W.n. L. Best and Hltiton 
0,. Best, Kx-1'nrte, the undcrsigncl Com- 
missioner will sell for cash betas llie court 
bonsc door in Oiceuville on Monday llie 
2nd day ofgspt 1001 thetollowing describ- 
ed tract ofl-'iid Iving on the North side of 
Uonientoea Creek and South sidaofOresn- 
ville Road, Itcginning a! a stake si.le of 
said road Frank William's earner, tbenci 
BoatbOitl K. 89 poles lo said Willian 
otbercoiaer, llicncs s. nth   4-'> West 7s 
Soles to aearner sear Reding Braacb,tbcnea 

roth SO, East 00poles, thsaee Soitih lot 
■H'les to a stake corner iu said lino, lliemc 
Soul 68 West. 112 poksa to Main Bead, 
then with Main ll<Kid to the bsflnalDg. 
Csutalnlnf lOoinros, nmro or!,--.. 

This August 2, lnoi- 
F.O..IAMF.S. 

Coiiimisaloiier 

NoBTB CAIIOIIXA. Pit I county, in tl,e Su- 
perior curt. 

Qixabeth Hooker 1 

Notice 
J. B. Vellowlev, administrator 

I K. t. Ycbowley. J. I). Cherry, 
William Whitehea.l. 
,1. 11. Yellowlcy Kxi-cutor of 
II. A. Yeilow-ley ar.d 

U. Yell, wler individually. 
The defendant, J B Yellow ley individ- 

ually and M administrator nf BO Yellowley 
andssExecutorOlf H A Yellowley, will 
take notice that a", acliou entitled as above 
has been coiunu-uied i-iithe Superior court, 
1 Pitt county,tobsve that tract of land 

known as Alpine, of Which E c Yellowley 
died sailed and possessed, sold by conunis- 
■lon of the C urt 10 pay u debt due plaintiff 
from said Be Yelloaley and also to restrain 
.1 II cherry from making sale of taid land 
under a mortgage fromJ It Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded iu the complaint 
and the said defendant will further take 
notice that lie i3 required to ap|>ear at 11K- 
nelt term of Superior court of said county 
10 1».- heldon the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at court house of said county in 
On Barilla, N. c, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will apply tn llie court for the relief dc- 
maiideu in said complaint. 

This ITih day of duly, 1901. 
B.C. MOORE. 

clerk Superior court 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBS IS— 

Qeneral 
Jfferchandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par- noil and prices as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I J. L BELT, 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE iIEAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDt'CATIONAL SVSTEM. 

ACADEMIC       DEBARKMENT, 
LAW, MEDK'INIv, PHARMACY 

Eighty live scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons. Loans for the needy. 
gi7 Students. 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Healing system. «120,000 
spent in Improvements in 1900 
and 1001, Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 9, 1001.    Address, 

E. P. VENABLli, Pres., 
Chapel Hill, N. 0. 

-DEALER   IN- 

— «aay "*' 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I /I 

Also ii nice Liueof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

1 

NOTICE. 
Hy virtue of two EaUCUtions dircttcd to 

llie iual. rsigocd from Ihe Superior Court of 
Pitt County entitled A. F. Young a ro„ 
again-i .1, XV. Cox nnd.l. A K. Mahoney 
againsi d. w, i o\. I will on Monday lbs 
fid day of Sept. 1001 at U o'clock "M. at 
Ihe court house d'«irof Pitt County silt lo 
llie highest bidder for rash to satisfy execu- 
tion alt the right title anil interest which J. 
W. Cox lias in Iho following da*vibsd 
RealEstate:   Dsepsxeof  land  at  Had- 

■ VS. Road-, boginnisg ut   the kmcth n 
i I llie New lb rm and Tall Mil null run- 
niiig down llie New llerii" Rnad t'1 I um - 
Cox line, Ibsnce With dasCoi. s liuenioitnd 
lo its Tafi Road, then with the Tali Brail 
to tin Isgionnig. Containing TJ\ aci.-s. 
morenrliss oaeother piece of land ut 
Usddoekj X Heads coatalnlu| 2) seres 
fully iles. rllssl in a Dssd Ir-nn L^wis cox 
and aife lo Johl M. cox rfordnl in Iks.k 
I! I page IM of Ihe Register office of Pi,l 
CDUnty    Also one other piece of I ind eon- 
taining OH seres iully described in u deed 
from Li-si .cox^aiid wile I.. John W.cox lu 
Book IM page in Ihe Register OSacsof 1'itl 
Coiiutv. Tills '.'nil. day of Aug. 1901. 

O. vV. HARRINOTON, 
Sheriff of PIU Count; 
Brb.W.Tuckw.B. S 

unty. 
r.0.1 

Hofice to cue 
losuraoie Public. 

A'HKXTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. JohD 0. Drt'wrv. OflMNl Asfmt Ibf 

N i' (":iro|in:i ami \W .'■■ ■ A. or that Wcll- 
Kttowi untl l'opular Comimny, 

THE MUTUAL BBHB71T 
Life Insurance Co., o! Newark,N.J. 
Dt-sircn to Minouucv to Its large nnmbcr of 
policy htililiT?. ami to the iiianrahlc imUic 
J-I'IH rally, "f Norlli Carolina.hat this com- 
pany    Will   IKHI     fllWIimi    BtsaanMN     in    tllll 
r-i;.ts- tint) from ihis elite will is--nt.' IU 
t plt'ii.liil aii'l iliftirahtc |H»li- its, to all <)«• 
siring the vi ry bxtt insntaocc hi the boat 
lift* iii'-iirniiM- company hi tho woiM. 

If the kMtl  ap-nt In your  |OVB has not 
yd c-niplrtcl  ■ i ,■).'■" m1-, a<MrcB4 

JOHN <'. DBBWBT. 
Htatc Agent, HaH«;li, N C, 

ABMtl #72,058,1»22 H. 
PUd jwliey holdcrBfl82,509f 1HD.05 
Live, reliable energetic agenU w::(  !    ' 

once to Wut-g lor the 

Old mutual Bei)e(if. 

Norfolk, Va. 
COUOD Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHSUKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 01, 6ix  Months 60c, 
Three Mouths35c,Sing,Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subwriptions taken at 
TllK RKIXBOTOB oBioe. The Scnil- 
Weekly REI I.IXTOK and "The 
Commoner" will l>c sent together 
uue year for 11.75' or THI DAILY 

RKI'I.ECTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for ♦'1.50 payable in ad- 
vnuco. 

mm 
aartblac Ton tnT«nt or imtwra; ■ta«g«t aartshlaw ma haT«nt or I 

KofS^aKfi-cSE   scssiSS 
fee rrt. «saaati»aHon anil a4ylc». 
BH«MPATE«TtRtVXA.V.t.' 
WO.M.8MOWAOO. 
Palest Lawvirs. WASHiNQTOrl, D.C. 
s%%»w*%**s»wissa«*»*w—*-***« 
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B 
For Dry Gooils, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys und Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 

jpPM 

TAX VALUATIONS. 

There is much inequality in the 
valuations of property foi taxatiou. 

It is not right that such should 
exist. Those who have property 
ought to be willing to pay their 
fair proportion of taxes. Instead 

of shirking their part of the taxes 
they ought to feel thankful that 
they own property to pay taxes on. 
If wealthy citizens are not willing 
to bear their pail of the public bur 

den they should be made lo bear 

it. 
The rich niau who fa Is to pay 

his proper share of taxes by his 
propcity being undervalued, 

though perhaps he does not realize 
it, robs those who do pay their fair 

and just part ol the taxes. 
The theory of government is 

that the burden of taxation should 
fall upon the people in proportion 
to their ability to bear it: he who 

bus much should pay inucb; be 
who has little should pay little. 

If valuations were correctly 
made aud property properly listed 

tbe rate could be considerably re- 

duced. 
Tbe Free Pros thinks that a 

good way to bring about equaliza- 

tion of valuation in North Caro- 
lina—Ihat is, to have property 
listed at it« real value—would be 
to have a law requiring the publi- 

cation of the tax lists in each 
county. This would show up the 
inequalities and public kuowledgc 
and public sentiment would cause 

.1 coiicctinn of the inequalities.— 

Kioston Free Press. 

J. B. C\tRRY & CO. MY NEW GOODS 
TO  THE MOTOan, OUR FRIENDS AND DUOTOMHRfl OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

"A FIRST CLASS MILITARV SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

Fiftv-thtee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Uonnties and two Slates 
reprinted p^t^ssion"   Commodiu. School Buildings.   Barracks 

f0r8Tnesch^ra'ims to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents and Power The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The liK training strengthens the manly traits gives a sound body 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentru- 
t!,,n and mental grasp.   Athletics encouraged. 
' Censes per* half term, including board, tuition, fuel, light and 
rcK>mVfo5.00. No incidentals. School opens September 4th, 1901. 

•Write for catalogue. fi DBBHAM| 8uFr. 

For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

Twice Widowtd by Railroad. 

There is a singular coincidence 
in the death of Mr. John Rose- 
monil, the eDgiucer who was killed 

Saturday night in tbe wreck ou tbe 

S. A. L. near Cberaw. 
Mrs. Mosemond, his wife, is a 

Dative of Danyille, her maiden 

name having been Miss Abbott. 
She was a widow when she married 

Mr. Roscuiond, ber first husband, 
Mr. Briggs being an cugiueer who 
was killed seven years ago. He 

stepped from his eDginc and was 
struck by a passing train. Mrs. 
Briggs was left a widow with a 
two-year-old child. Tuis time her 

second husband killed ia a railroad 

wreck, leaves her again with a 
two-year-old child. 

Yesterday morning Mrs. Rose- 
mond left for Danville, accompan- 

iDg the remains ol ber husband, 
which reached hoio Sunday night. 

She had just ai 1 lved in Raleigh to 
make this her home when the 
wreck occurred and was boarding 

at Mrs. John Beckbam's. The 
body of Mr. Rosemoud was so man- 

gled that the casket was uot open- 
ed.—Raleigh News & Observer. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

We are still in tbe forefront of the race after your patronag 

We offer you the best selected Hue of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt Conuty. Will bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you tbe very liest service, polite 
attention, aud tbe most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if yon do not sec our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and tbe following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTrimmlnns Ladies' 
Jacket- autl Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.0Saddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets aud Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses.l.Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings aud Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

are coming in every day. 
Watch this space and yon 
will see some Eye Open- 
ing Prices. 

WHY SO MANY WOMEN ARE INVALIDS 

The insane desire of bind patents 

that their children snail "shine" 
in their studies and accomplish- 
ments is one topic vigorously dealt 

with liy Edward Bok In bis edi- 
torial in tbe Ladles' Home Journal 
for September. Regarding the 
girls' aide of thin widespread evil 

he says: "There arc parents who, 
not eotlteut with the studies wbieh 

their daughters  have  to grappk 

Trading Away   From   Home. 

The man who sends away from 

home to buy things which tbe mer- 
chants of his own town have to sell, 

and seeks to excuse himself with 
Ihe plea that be eau buy goods 
cheeper elsewhere, knocks a prop 
out from under the community in 
wbieh lie hopes to earn a liveli- 

hood, and perhaps accumulate a 
fortune. Such a mail il wandering 
off lifter false gods. The chances 
are after be   has   settled   freight 

with at school,  load   them   down j,:,^ u,, ■ 1)tner   incidental  expen- 
..'il.   ..    sfua.   -as a ■■Iml      saln.liAsl      In     f Iio .,   - ■    .       a. l_s.       __.. 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Oath or o.i Approved 

Cred.it     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JePeGKEt\FlY8r.Ca. 

with a few special  studies lu the 

liner aits. I have in mind BOW 
several young ipr'.* between tbe 
precartoue ages <.f twelve and 
seventeen, who. after they   return 

set, the things he bought away 
from home cost him more than be 
would have bad to pay for exactly 
similar articles kept by local mcr 

chants.   And, besides, ho boa set Ba,«..,*vu|    - -.-          ClllllltS.        illl'li   WMWB,IMMW    ■»" 

in.iii Mhool) have an extra dose <,r a l«nl c-xumple for  his   neighbors 
painting,    music   or    languages.|„„,. ^^ himself an| injury,  be- 

•But   my   daughter   im know 

the something of these tilings,' i 

protest of the fond mother,   '^"c1 escaped 
must be able to bold her own with 

cause he is scrlppllnghis town, his 

BAKER ate HART, 

Headquarters 
FOR HARDVURHE »< STEAM SUPPLY. 

own business interests have not yet 

''escaped-    A   dozen  men   of  this 
stripe will do more injury to a 

other girls of her set.' Of course, community than six of the biggest 
the girl at Ibis tender age, with ! .,,.„„■ |or!l 1Unl kickers on earth. 
inch a mental load, soon guvs to; So savs ad exchange and with 

pieces. Bhe becomes amende, list-1 mnen 0f truth. But when the 
less.and nervous, and ibeu the | i,0„,e merchants fail to make 
mother wooden why! To build ber' |[nowu ti„. advantages they offer 
nu e very thiugnnder the Bun is tried 

the "price" 
is cut just half on all Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

White Goods, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburgs, 

Underwear, Neckwenr, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must 1MS pushed out tojmaki; room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

AXBaWj N. O.j Aug. 27. 

A large crowd attended the 

yearly meet at F. W. B. Seminary 

Saturday aud Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
VMM was chosen pastor for an- 

other year. 
W. R. Harris and Miss Bessie 

Harris went over in Orceue Sat- 

nrday and returned Sunday. 
W. T. Mason, of Whichard, 

spent Sunday in town. 
D. 8. Berry went to Washing- 

ton Monday. 
W. R. Harris leturned to Beth- 

el Monday. 
Mrs. Emily Pippin, ol Wash- 

ington, ii visiting in town. 
Miss Eula Cox, of Coxville, was 

in town Monday. 
J.T. Smith went up to Oreeu- 

villo Monday. 
Trof. and Mrs. Thome, of Farm- 

ville, were in town Sunday. 
A. A. Forbes, Jr., of C.recuville, 

was here Saturday. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 

will sell anything In this line very low.    Sec us when In want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups,  Air Cocks. Steam Gauges,  Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectoto, Gauge Cocks. BtMOl 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

00MPLRTB LINE OK Packing, Rubber li.lt, Sandy 

TMt, LoathOI Bolt, Belt Lacing, Hell Hooks, &c. 

SOLE AGENTS 

except a leasenicg of mental work 
and the unnatural strain upon the 
nervous system. The girl develops 

into what •' A bundle of nerves 
encased Inthemosl fragile frame, 

her physical vitality supped al- 
most to the last dreg. And in 
(his condition she enters tUO mar- 
riage stale: And yet we wonder 

why there are so few women abso- 
lutely free from organic troubles, 

is it so inexplicable .'" 

RttEUMJSGiDE 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CUBED. 

® i-.li; MRDICALWONDBBOBTilri 
Minct.enfh Century, 

X vi-itn'iU' remedy Uial noai. 
lively cures reeenl     I long stand- i 
ins eases.    The  grcal«H   Wood 
inirilici known.   II".   Hie hearty 

j endorsement of lesilln,'! physicians 
i alter thorough trial.   Cm .- 09 per 
' cent, nf the eases Ireate I.   Prta 
l at pel bottle. 

Sold liy BRYAN* MCH0LS. 

Yon can't always judge a tbea- 

lineal manager by llie company be 

I keeps. 

■ leering Harvesting Machine., Sewe. I'.p   ««■» l-arm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

or even the class of goods hand- 

led—while trade is drawn away by 
llie attractive announcements of 
the big city merchants, who is to 

blame lor it! There is not much 
sentiment lu business and people 
usually Hade where tticy find 

what ihev wan land where they 
can get it to the best advantage.— 

Henderson Gold bOBI. 

There is i.oaccounting for love's 

vagarios.    A   Chicago man   who 
was recently arrested for marrying 

I eighteen diifercnt women, all good 

looking and oome young, was   a 
i rheumatic old stick of  sandy com- 

Iplexion, with a  squint.    He  was 
not even glib of speech, aud so far 

; as any man could judge   be   was 
j about the last nioital creatures   to 
1 engage Ihe interest of any woman. 
' Yet all his deceived victims adored 

I him and wauled to get   him   free. 
I Indeed, he  would have  bceu   re- 
leased by their unanimous consent 

had they m>t   quarreled  over  the 
ipMattan as   to who should  have 
him.    This is only out of hundieds 

nl eases.   The lali".t  heart break- 
ing old   eoot   is  Owen   Stiekney. 
Owen hasn't   auy legs, he hasn't 

any money, and In the eyes  of the 
shot ill'nl Booheoter, New York, he 
is a pour spirited creature.     Yet 

i be   logins    wight   has    induced 

tbe  beaallful   "■"'    accomplished 

No.3, Pueonix Building. URBENVILLE, N. C. 

To Attract People. 
A Boston  merchant  tells The 

Transcript that hi- object lo  ad- 
rcrtlsing la to get people to bis 

store-, that ome he has lhem   then   , 

he can sell to them what they badlyouog wife of K. H. tlreen, of 

Do idea of buy lug at the OUtOOt. Akron,Ohio, to elope with him. 
To attract people be always has M,,, OJCCU is a prosperous and 
some useful article In offer at a low handsome young muu who adores 
price. "Tbe newspaper i- llie only, ui,, wife and has bceu good to her- 

medium of publicity which 1 have XAe men who profess that they un- 

any use for, but of DOwopaperlacistaiid women will please step 
space I MO a grcit deal," he adds. ,,|, uu,i explain.—Philadelphia 

—Philadelphia Kooottl. 

There   is  gvtt rnlly    00sMthln| 

I crooked about astn^i'1 tip. 

Record 
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The grlndstooe is one stone that's 
never left unturned. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner 

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as 8econd-Class 
Mail Matter. 

FKIDAY, Avorsiao, MM. 

The Tar Heel is the name of a 

aew weekly just started at Eliza- 
beth City, W. L. Cahoou editor. 

The first number shows as hand- 

some a paper as there is iu the 
State. Elizabeth City is au en- 

terprising town and the Tar Heel 

is a credit to it. 

It strikes us there has been 
much gush over the Flaglcr Kenan 

marriage that tool place at Ken- 
ansville Saturday, when such au 

alliance ought to have been dis- 
countenanced. To think that a 

man with a living wife iu one 
State would be applying far divorce 

on thegrouud that the poor wo- 

man was insiine and iu an asylum, 

and at the same time be arranging 

to   marry   a   woman   in  another 

State! iThe marriage of Herod and } ,„;w u0tl only by "a pile of   native 
Herodias palesbesides   the   receu [atones") of Nathaniel Macon,   the 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special (tansfMdwl "I ReJssiWi 
RALEIGH, BT.C, AU-. Jl>. 

At last we are to have a credita- 
ble school history :of North Car©- 
liua it appears; and moreover it is 
to lie adopted for use iu the public 
schools of the Slate. The Text 
book Commission is now reviewing 
the work from the original maim- 
scripl. and after its approval and 
some possible alterations 01 addi- 
tions, the book will be published 
and added to the list recently 
adopted. The fact that this work 
was in eonne of preparation actu- 
ated the commission in 'caving 
open the adoption of a .State his- 
tory when the other school text- 
books were adopted—there really 
being none tit for use in existence. 
Captain S. A. A«he of Raleigh, one 
of the ablest, best posted and most 
patriotic geuUemeu in the Stale, is 
the author of the woik. which he 
has prepared ehiclly during the 
present \ear more as a '"labor of 
love" than for pecuniary gain, and 
North Carolina owes him a debt of 
gratitude. 
MOMMKVrs TO MA.COS   AM'     VI K 

PHY. 

Within the past steps Lave been 
taken looking to the   purchase of 
the 

Under move favorable conditions than ever before in its 
past history. We have larger and belter facilities for handling 
tobacco than ever before and a larger number of good buyers 
who have orders for every grade of tobacco grown. Greenville 
is your market and the 

Farmers Warehouse  Headquarters 

for highest market prices at all times, and clever, courteous 
treatment at the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 
er- Warehouse • 

HEAH JXM \ MQJWEJfj 

affair. peat commoner of North Carolina, 
Iis located in Warren county, and 

1 am in I'etter fix to do business than ever before, and if 
work and the best prices will get it 1 am going to have your 
tobacco. 1 appeal to no passion or prejudice but upon 
the bod rock <>f truth and merit I rest my claim fot   your pat- 

roTnTwVeVthe grweTwwrj"9""**-    ' ask •vo" ,,,is -vear ,0 *ivi' me a «*»*» and * w»" 
| take care of the balance.    I have been running a  warehouse 
on this market nearly 10 years and I think I know how to sell 
your tobacco,    [ have with me a corps of thoroughly compe- 
tent,   reliable and courteous  assistants, who will   use every 

Newspaper reporters took a trip I the erection of a suitable-   inonn-  honorable means to advance your interest.    When you come 
to the nearest railroad station and,incut thereon to his memory. Gen- j (,, Qreenville I ask you especially to come around and see me 
drove ten miles iu the country to)oral J. S. Can has headed a   sub-. whether you bring tobacco or not.    A hearty, princely welcome 

sec and write up the Kagler-Ken- "W" f'"',ln" >""'l'"sc "nd ,,1"' always awaits you at the Farmers. 
a,    i        «J Morning Post of Raleigh supple- Binoarelv 

an   wedding on    Saturday,   """'Lpulsit willl :l   lUw illm,mll  ,,„! 
when they got there were refused I wlll rcccivi, :l.ui announce further 

admission into the house. So we I contributions from the general 
suppose they hung around the public Dr. Macon ami Mr. T. M. 
gate and picked up what they I Pitman of Henderson have ids... 
could. We do not Menu the par ! 1****** themselves in the move j 

,. . incut, and 'his lone neglected dun 
ticipautsforno. wanting publicity \f ^^ ^^ ,,,„ ,,.,   1(,,. 

given the affair. It ought to have, [|Jg placc „,- ,|iln wl|„ ,, |s , .„„,. ,,, 

been a secret that the world would j (,,. generally regarded as •the 
never kuow. I greatest North Carolinian." it is t-> 

O. L. JOYNER, 
lireenville, N. 0. Prop. Parmors' Warehouse. 

The State has recently employed 
an experienced Veterinary Sur- 

geon from out west to investigate 

diseases among stock and instruct 

the farmers of North Carolina how 

to best care for their  stock.    This 

An IndidaflOfl Of Good Times. 

It is usual :\t this season of the 
car to icad of demands being 
isde on the money cent res of the 

I be hoped, will now be performed I East for large amounts of money 
without fartherunnecessary delay, j with which to move the crops iu 
If you want to help in the good 1 the South and West, The absence 
work send a .'or.tiibutioii to the ' of this demand the present season 
l\ .«t. I has beeon noted. We have seen  ft 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Mad* By The Orange, Virginia. Observer 

It is a great deal easier to find 
fault than it is to lind  perfection, 

There's many a truth spoken in 
jest—'tis often better so expressed. 

It doesu't require a cent of capi- 

is also proposed lo raise a fund j stated that so far but one call has «*j,0 T on the  business of a it 
to erect a monument at  HlllsboroJ been made and was for  the insl critic. 

over the neglected grave uf Judge nlfleent sum  of 1350,000. This      If some people  took  back  what 
they  gave,   I hey   would   not   l>e 

Veterinary Surgeon   reached   the *nrpby   of Orange, the  "founder Mate of affairs bah Its   explanation  ^Brtaia* 
~.      ,      , .„    ,.   ol the public school system oi North i in the increased prosperity  of the,    ,,,    •' "■»«*• 
State a few days ago. and the Agn- ^^ ..    „ „ M,i.^u„l Illat  ,f agncBlUira,  communities   of  .be!    pwmanwho  paints   . 

:i lecturing tour to   farnieis  insti- 

tutes in the western  part   of  the 

State a lew nays ago. ana tne Agn- ,,m)li';i .. [t u, 8Uegeste.l thai if (agricultural communities" of .be! The man who paints the town 
cultural Department, under whose wch (.1|iI(1 ,,ow enjoyiDg ,|„. fruits j South and West as reflected In- "" a* nl8nt g"»crally feels blue in 
direction he is. at once sent him on 0f Judge Murphy's  foresight   and : creased bank deposits iu the bauks' ""' ■owing. 

patriotism will contribute one cent of these sections, where the people :     " lie"!i girl is '"   lov0   "lie   a1- 

the work can be easily accomplish- now have more money laid uptttan! *"»• "linliS  ,uc  >',m"K  '";,»  >8 

State     In view of the fact that in' «»•    Bacn •»■■** M"""1  BUPetln-  'l! ^ liuie »in<* tac «»'• To«'e,u-   *?* ~*°'\ * T ?'-",' *~u State,    in view   0 . ^ ^ ^ ^   , .^^ ._   ^   ^       N„1R, fMfk „„„,,,  ,muk   ,hey 

several O  the eastern counties, cs , ^     ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ .^^ ^ ^  wetc eheated if they hud smallpox 

pedally Hyde, PSmllco and Bcin-  IBLE UEWHI>. •.«i>klng institutions,  so  that the 
fort, there is an epidemic among The epidemic of crime against |agricultural communities hays 
horses that is killing them at al white women bj black brutesImnoh better facilities than has 
rapid rale, and a danger  of the which has shocked all North Car-1 heretofore beeu the case.   Nonet- 

'.;na during the past week or two tor Indication of the  prosperous disease spreading to other counties, 

it looks like it would have lieen 

the proper thing fur the Board of 

Agriculture to have sent the- sur- 
geon down east to investigate the 

existing trouble and help the 

farmers to check it, instead of 

sending him lecturing iu a Motion 

where there is DO Immediate need 

of his service. With the people of 
these eastern counties the situation 

is alarmiug, and they aie wonder- 

ing over this action ol the Agrlcol 

tural i)epartmcut. 

Ought . Deer. 

Mr. K. S. Uixon, of Black .lack 
caught a deer Saturday the ITtli. 
near his home. The deer hail been 
run by bounds for about live 
hoars. Mr. Dixon was near where 
the deer j u mped lb rough a fence 
and became entangled. Mr. Dixon 
threw down his gun and made for 
his decisbip; Jumped a ten rail 
fence at one bound au>' sci/.ed the 
the deer by the hind legs with a 
severe grip. While balding the 
animal he was pelted severely by 
the deer's forefeet. Air. J. H. 
and Calvin Mills were near by and 
helped him to gel the deer to -Mr. 
J. H. Mills', where it can lie seen. 
It is alieshy young doe beginning 
to shed its spots. It will weigh 
probably 75 pounds. Very few 
men can boast of having outstrip 
ped dogs and gnus and latching 
the Heel looted and active liter.— 
Ay den I.,ipii.-i 

The prodigal son had lo come 
to himself before he icame to his 
father. 

is as horrifyiug as unexpected, if 
not inexplicable. Three assaults 
MI Mecklenburg ci ui ty alone,  fol- 

ia a milder form than their neigh- 
bors. 

A man's love for his daughter 
siiouii! not be measured by the 
fool with which lie lifts an unwel- 
come suitor out of the house. condition of the frouth | and West 

is to be lonnd than in the taut that . 
they will this veir be able to move j 

d by the awful affair in Ansou | their crops to a great extent   with   Reduced l>;es to ian Francisco and  Re- 
mini/ last Wednesday,  when aitheirownoash.   Some  calls   will (urn. 
high!] respected young My, Miss yel be msde on the East, no doubt, I    For the occasion of the Genera! 
Lena Keith, was practically mur- 
dered (for she .'.ii.ii.ii rccovcrj bj 
the ill \ il incarnate a h i assaulted 

bat they wilt be for much smaller Convention of the Episcopal church 
amounts than has liecu .he case in :it San Fiancisco, October 2nd. Ihc 
previous years, and this indicates Southern Hallway will sell round 

her 1.1 her own home, is a record|amoat eneoaraging situation. We trip tickets from Washington, 
nnpuinlleled in Ibis Slate within a doubt if there has becu a similar j Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynch 
like spaee of time. • period of prosperity uince the civil f burg, Richmond, Norfolk, (iieeos- 

Tbeprompl tii.ilv.it bin twodaysj war.—Charlotte Observer. Iboro,    Charlotte,   Ashevillc   and 
.contiguous  main   line   points   at 
108.25.   Tickets will   be   on  sale 

and sentence to death within thirty 
daya of one ofthe Mecklenburg ne- 
groes, was in strong < uutrast to the 
summary execution by a mob ol 
the An mi eonniy culprit, within a 
few boars ol the commission of the 
awful deed. 

Three negro© who attempted as- 
saall have not been captured at 
this writing, and the negroes gen- 
erally are very properly being ad- 
vised by some of the doily papers 
that they must cease to shield crim- 
inals of ibis character and not only 
not place impedimenta lo the way 
of the officers of the law seeking 
them, bat must aid in their capt- 
ure, if they desire white people to 
believe thai as a v.hide the rcspco- 
latilt oegroei regral and condemn 
this unspeakable and too oft recur- 
ring crime by nun of this race. 

I.l.i.w \ w. 

The education of a child cannot 
lie shifted t" thssbouldersol leach- 
er luiator.   T be ICS|M.II: ibility 
rots, Uisl and foremost, with the 
parents.—September Ladies' Home 
Journal 

The giddy llea enjojs a hop ev- 
ery night. 

Whit  Advertiune   Doct. 3 September 10th to 20th with limit 
It is the opinion of The Grocery , 0u going trip lo Octolicr   2nd  ami 

World that advertising   is   news, ' ii,m| ictnrii limit November  15th, 
since it tells ihc people of the ex- j returning cither via same  or an- 
Istenoa  of some  desirable  article!other   route.    Through  excursion 
and from whom and at What  price I sleepers  are   operated    the   year 
said article may be obtained     As 
news the proper place for adveitis- 

rouud  from    Washington   to   Los 
Angeles and San   Fraucisco   with- 

ing is in the newspaper; and it is 0ul change leaving Washington 
to the newspaper thai people look j Monday, W..; .csday aud Friday 
for it. While adverlising does each week. This will afford four 
not are&tS needs it dOM often make ; depaiturcs for Kpisoopal Uonven- 
people aware of their meed. Thaltion. The«e ccursions are per- 
aewa which calls attention to an arI tonally couduebul and afTord every 
tide also makes the reader realisal nmlllty for comfort, convenience 
that he wants It.—Philadelphia j and tc »< my. For further in- 
Becurd. Iformatiun   pply to any  Houtheru 

Boilwaj   liekel    agent,     S.   II. 
... y.       r Hardwirk, <;. I". A., or to  A. J. 
luil gl NelU as a Candidate. „    , ,...,,„ Poston, (Jeueral Agent, iili Peas. 

\\ bile no one pretends to   quotel Avc. N, W.. Washington, I). C. 
Judgt  W. A   lloke. of l.incolnton.' 
on the lobjeel,    it    is   understood; 
(bat bis man) friends In this see. 
lion will certainly aak thai he  be; 
nouialed as an associate justice of 

H. H. HARDWICK. 

the Supreme Court next year 
i'hat he is one of the fairest, iin 
plea) ami ablest .judges in the South 
no one doubts.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

During-  Ihc   Summer   Beaton, 
ca TiJ|.«»■ f, . upon ua sadoWilr and reui.iin 
until the |i*in is drivrn awnv by a doao or 
twouf I'.in IMII. i UM ulcbratisl cum for 
all . uiuiiii re. ii]|>l«mt«, from aimplceruuia 
to tlii- nmi-t u^^rnvntcd forms of - Iiokru 
inorbiia or ilvaeutcrj. No liuiiaehoM aliou'.d 
op without UM i'nin-Kilrr. Avoid Rlbttl- 
lutea, UMnj n Imt one I'aln-Killer, Perry 
Dsvia'.   Price iiic and Wc, 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENIN0J   AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

Wanemmum, N. c, Ang. w, 
I have one first class barber 

chair upholstered in red plush and 
in good order. Will sell very 
cheap as I have uo use for it —O. 
A. Fair, Winterville. N. C. 

Mrs. Kliza 10. Woolard, of (ircci.s 
boro, arrived Saturday moruing. 
She will have charge, as matron, 
of the dormitory for girls of the 
Winterville High School during the 
coming scxsiou. 

Mrs. Henry Haidiug, of tVush- 
ingtou, has liccu visiting Mrs. Dr. 
aud Mrs. J. 1). Cox for several 
days. 

Mrs. Mary Smith, who has been 
spendiug some time at Seven 
Springs, came home Saturday. 

Miss MaggieBraxtou left on the 
traiu Saturday morning lo visit 
frieuds near Grindool. 

Bay ('room, foreman of Cigar 
factory, has returned from Kiu 
ston. 

M iss Carrie Haddock and sister 
spcut Saturday aud Sunday iu 
Crifton and returned Monday 
morning. 

There was quite a sensational 
affair among Ihc colored population 
Monday uight. A colored man, 
his wife and another colored man. 
The result was the last two receiv- 
ed a justly merited thiasblug. 

Little Miss.Tanie Kittrcll relum- 
ed from Grilton on Saturday morn- 
ing's train. 

A. 0. Cox wants 500 cords of 
wood cul.   See him at once. 

W. II. Hamilton went to Ayden 
Saturday. 

W. L. House, wile and child 
spent last Suuday near llaurahan 
and returned Monday. 

Miss MaudSuttou, of lireenville, 
who has been visiting the family 
of Kldcr Fred McLawhorn, has 
gone home. 

Misses Bessie and Ilatlie Nich- 
ols who have been visiting some 
time up in the western section of 
this comity, came Iioiue Sunday 
afternoon. 

Misses Lula Patrick and liccsic 
McKlnney, of Ayden. were visit- 
ing here .Sunday. 

Mrs. J. 1). Cox aud Miss Laura 
Cox spent part of Monday in Green 
villc. 

Miss Mollie Bryan, alter visiting 
in ihc Falkland neighborhood for 
several days, came home Monday 
evening. , 

Miss Annie Stoxwent lo Ayden 
Tuesday. 

[f needed Jim Green, Bob Little, 
Josh Manning, Joe Blow and Sime 
Moyecan be found in Winterville 
at hash time. 

Miss Nannie 1). Woodlof Char- 
lottesville, Va., who hat charge of 
the music department ofthe Win- 
terville High School, came in on 
yesterday evening's train. 

.Mrs. Nicey It.iroer, a very old 
lady living near here, had a stroke 
of paralysis a few daya since aud is 
not expected to live. 

Dr. B. T. Cox has returned from 
Sykeville, Mil . where he has been 
on ptofessioi.al bminess. 

A prolessor in Colorado recently 
performed a OttqUC operation on 
two snakes and welded them to- 
gether. He cut a rattlesnake in 
two, an adder ditto, aud grafted 
the last half of the adder C> Ihc 
front half of the rattler. Xow the 
rattler cau'l rattle aud the adder 
cau't add. How long it may bake 
the head and tail lo get ou friendly 
terms is uot staled.- Wilmington 
Star. 

Gov. \ orliecs, of New Jersey, 
bus discovered an institution iu 
his Stale which is doing a paying 
business turning mil degrees and 
furnishing them ready made, 
cheap. Au M. 11. cossts only 910, 
and for »."> more it will throw iu a 
l'h. 1>. Takcu in job lots .it would 
probably Inrnish a complete assort 
Dtenl p. d. q. for about *'.'2.—Wil- 
mington Si.tr. 

Love is blind, and that may lie 
the reason it makes spectacles of 
its devotees, 

In the human race the butcher 
holds (he steaks. 

Kvcry man has his price, out 
mighty few of them gel it. 

If moucy talks it at leant tulks 
cents. 

The faster a man runs in debt 
the less apt he is to get ahead. 

We do the work. 
And that is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 
pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 
the hard work we do for them they bring us their tobacco. 
We treat all alike, get the best price every time. Bring your 
next load to the Greenville Warehouse and we will show yon 
the truth of this. We have every accommodation for you and 
your team. i 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. S. SPAIN. 

The Northwestern's 
UNKQi: ALKD DIVIDEND ItKCORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
;>. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will lie to your interest to see what we can do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD OARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia :iml North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Btn . t, Richmond, Va. 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I um prepared to accommodatfl about 100 Pan-Ani'.rican 

visitors with boon] and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara Elver and [/iu Brie from the house. 
Niagara Falle trolly car possea iloor every 5 minutes. 20 min 
utes walk to exposition grounds. Take. Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5 Mm. 128S Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Winterville High School. 
VOli U1HI.S 8i BCvs. 

Fall term opens September 2nd and closes December 20th. 
Spring term begins December 30th and ends May 16th. 

IIif,'h School, Academic, Intermediate and Primary De- 
partments and Music. Delightful location noted for bealtbful- 
liess, and surrounded by excellent moral and religious influ- 
ence.    For catalogue and full information address 

G. E. LINBBBRKY, PRINOIPAI., 
U'interville, N. C. 

A Handkerchief Worth JI200. 

Among some superb photographs 
of "The Handsomest Laces in 
America," which occupy a double 
page in The Ladies' Home Journal 
for September, Is shown au ex- 
quisite handkerchief valued at 
aiL'OO. When one closely ex- 
amines the neblike lilm, and the 
remarkHblc detail of the dainty 
design, this sum seems none loo 
much to pay lor such a piece of 
work. Its milking doubtlens oc- 
cupied the greater part of one wo- 
man's life. The handkerchief is 
now the properly of Iho Drexel 
Institute in Philadelphia, to which 
it was presented by the widow of 
George W. Childs, the famous 
Journalist and philanthropist. The 
other l.i-.niiiI'ul laces shown on Ibis 
page are owned in New York aud 
Boston, mest of them being ill- 
eluded iu the collection loaned lo 
thcMcLopolitau Museum of Art 
by Mrs. Asto-. This colleotlon is 
valued at the enormous sum of 
*U2,000. 

"Lynched" Nejro Tumi up   Alive. 

(ioldsboro, N. C, Aug 27.—The 
negro, D. 11. Jones, who was 
(bought to have bceu lynched in 
LaGrange some time ago for an 
assault upon a white lady near the 
town, turned up yesterday iu Snow 
Hill, charged with forcible trespass 
ou (he hinds of a farmer and wns 
sent lo jail. Although rewards 
were offered for (ho lynchers and 
the affair occasioned much com- 
ment al Ihc time, (he negro was 
not hurt more than a severo whip- 
ping. The clerk ol the court of 
Gteeao county knew the La'Jrangc 
negro and sa.,* the negro now in 
jail in Snow llill is the same uegio. 

Mayor'i Court 

Mayor \V. H. Long baa disposed 
of the following cases In bis court 
since last report: 

Will Cheek and Frank Forjee, 
riotous and disorderly conduct anil 
assault, bound over to September 
term of Superior court. 

■Tonn Alien Kinlou, suffering 
horse to roam at large, lined one 
piuny and costs, si.nti. 

Ola Forbes riotous and disorder- 
ly conduct and asi.ault, fined 110 
uud costs, 118,18. 

Ola Forbes, suffering goat to ran 
at large, not guilty, wise dismissed. 

John I'eebles, disorderly con- 
duct and using profane language, 
lined (1 and costs, ft.60. 

Noah Hardy, drunk and down, 
fined 81 and costs 84.10. 

John Allen Kiuion, suffering 
horse to roam at large, not guilty, 
case dismisted. 

Henry Wooteu, riotous and dis- 
orderly conduct and assault, fiued 
81 and costs 83.75. 

Jim Williams and Johu Henry 
Drown, riotous and disorderly con- 
duct and assault, hound over to 
September term of Superior court. 

James Allen Sutton, drunk and 
disorderly, lined 81 and costs 8<'l.o0. 

John Harris, drunk and down, 
fiued 81 aud costs, 8:1,30. 

Alex Bailey, druuk and disor- 
derly, fiued 81 aud costs, 83.30. 

Alex Bailey, resisting officer, 
bound over to September term of 
Superior court. 

It ■• Important Unit tboap who (.1 
on vacuniona for pkaaura or UoaltU atiouU 
nuke some provlatona apiinat 1 he UUeka 
uf buwcl dlacue. which not only cauao Ibcm 
I'p.il  mon '"■■:       I J'.  an.  auDietluio. 
? :JX I. t-eir ruuli.. A bottl. of Perry 
IUVW' l'uiu-Klllar k, wo Lave found, a 
moat effectual renio ly ajralnat •ueh atucka. 
Aroid subsliiilra, there la bill nna I'aui- 
Klher, Perry Darky.   PriceUc tod 50c. 
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This space belongs to 

THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

who is now in the Northern 
Markets. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR! 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MASK 

in the margin uf tins paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTXBH HF.KLKCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Get your school supplies at Re- 
flector Rook Store. 

Re ready for school by getliug 
your tablets and books from Re- 
flector Rook Store. 

W. C. Hines has opened a res- 
taurant in the brick store, over 
Dudley's saloon. 

W, P. Edwards says he has a 
chicken with live toes on one foot 
and six on the other. 

, Masonic Hall School for girls 
opens next Monday. It is iiupor 
taot that pupils be in the first day 
if possible. 

Rolona Sausage in Vinegar 
Magic YeasI, Pearl Hominy, Ad 
Valormn and Henry George Cigars 
at S. M. Schultz. 

You can get as good n cigar ns 
elsewhere aud also save mouey by 
calling at Reflector Rook Store 
when you want to smoke. We 
handlethe Winterville Cigar Go's 
goods. 

About Nov. 1st Johu Flanagan 
will sell all the implements, ma- 
chinery, stock and feed crops on 
bis hum four miles from Greenville. 
He will also rent the farm for next 
year with a live year privilege. 
See notice. 

Dr. 8. R. Peck, the Charlotte 
Eye Specialist, Piesideut of tbe 
Optical Society of North Carolina, 
will be in Ayden, N. C, one week, 
beginning Sept. 2nd, fitting glasses 
and teaching J. W. Taylor, the 
Jeweler, Optics. Examinations 
will be made free of charge. 

Barrel Bunt. 

I "Monday nignt a barrel of mo- 
' lases iu the store of II. H. McLamb 
! burst aud most of Ihc coulenls run 
j ou( 011 the Iloor. There was much 
sweetness lost in that ease, 

The Right  Place. 

Farmers, if yon want big prices 
for your tobacco, take it to Ihe 
Farmers' Warehouse. One of the 
largest buyers said that Joyucr 
and Timberlake made the best sale 
of the season ou  Friday. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening In North Carolina. 

The Methodists of Asheville 
havegiven a contract for building a 
856,000 church. 

There is talk of the Virginia 
Carolina Chemical Co. changing 
headqnartcr's from Richmond lo 
Charlotte. 

City attorney  Bellamy   and e» 
ci(y attoruey Meaxes had a person- 
al encounter ou the streets of 
Wilmington Monday. 

L. Acree, Secretary aud Treas- 
urer of the Jonesboro cotton mill, 
committed suicide, Monday, by 
shooting himself through the 
heart. 

Miss Hazel AruiGeld, of Greens- { 
boro, while on a visit to   relatives 
at Oak Ridge, took a dose of strych- 
nine thinking it was ipiiuine,  and 
died from the effects ofthe poison. 

Jesse It. Hill, who was being 
takcu from Waviiingtou to Ihe iu- 
sane asylum at Balehjfa by She/iff 
Hodges, attempted to commit sui- 
cide on the train. He cut his 
throat and came near bleeding to 
death. 

William Mills, his daughter-in- 
law and two of her children were 
drowned while fording a swollen 
stream near Rntberfordton. Two 
other children in the wagon were 
saved. 

Picnic, 

Little Misses Nina Harris and 
Allie Kstelle Greene gave a picnic 
at Rock Spring Monday. There 
was a wagon load of little folks to 
go out and enjoy the day. Miss 
Appie Smith chaperoned.them. 

Notice. 

I have bceu authorized by the 
County Commissioners to list de- 
linquent taxes. All persous v ho 
have not listed their taxes for 1001 
are notified to oome and do so dur- 
ing the month of August, or they 
may have an interview with the 
Solicitor at September court. 

T. R. MooitE, 
Register Deeds. 

Rent and Sale, 

I will reut my farm, four miles 
north ol Greenville and one mile 
from House station, for the year 
1902 with privilege of live  years. 

About Nov. 1st I tfill sell all the 
farm implements, giu, engine, 
thresher, grist mill, carts, wagons, 
horses, moles, hogs, cattle, corn, 
fodder and hay on said farm. 

Parties wishing to examine the 
farm or equipment can call any 
time and do so. 

JOHN FLANAOAN, 

lHlliail fNiB IBM MMtkara Wood 
an la fiaj SJafai, un cartaia can lor ewaba 

Muonic  Funeral. 

The funeral of Mr. J. A. Dupiee 
took place at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning iu the Cherry Hill ceme- 
tery, Rev. J. N. liootli being the 
officiating minister. The burial 
was by the Masonic fraternity, 
there beiug about sixty members 
of the order in the procession. 
There was a vciy large attendance 
at the funeral. 

A   Nice Stock. 

E.E. Griffin, the up town jewlcr 
who returned from New York 
Monday evening, says iu _;i few 
days he will have the prettiest 
line of jewelry ever opened in 
Greenville. He purchased a large 
stock of watches, chains, rings> 
pins, etc., and can supply anything 
wanted. He will keep his place 
strictly up with the times. 

He Advertued, 

When Lnrkin, the rich soup BUM 
of lluffalo, started business by 
makiug soap In bis kitchen, carry- 
ing the materials in a wlieeltiarrow, 
he used his first profits to adver- 
tise in the newspapers. As (he 
profits increased he eularged his 
purchase of newspaper space. He 
now employs nearly 1,000 men, 
and credits li is success to newspa- 
per advertising. — Philadelphia 
Record. 

They are Coming. 

During the past week enough of 
our subscibcrs to Tub EANI'I;\ 1; 1; 
FLEITOK (twloc-u-week) have baan 
coming iu aud paying up to make 
us feel good over the prospect of 
good fall collections. We are glad 
that they are thus coming iu and 
showing their appreciation of the 
paper and our waiting on them. 
We hope they will continue com- 
ing as fast as it is convenient. 
1: lieeiully duiing .September court 
week we hopo all who oome lo 
town will drop in Ihe office lo see 
us. 

Jurora for Special Term. 

The Couuty County Commission- 
el's at a special meeting of the 
Roard held last Friday, drew (he 
following jurots for the special 
term of Pit! .Superior Court Unit 
will convene on Monday, .Sept. 
16th: 

S. A. Arnold, W. J. Laughing- 
house, .1. P. Allen, 1>. C. Oaveu 
port, Ashley Wblabard, S. I. 
Fleming, J. B. Carroll, J. 8. L. 
Ward, Henry C. Evans, W. E. 
Mayo, II. A. I'uramore, 1). II. 
Moore, w. II. Biros, David Hy- 
nian, W. II. Wilkinson, G. W. 
Garducr, iw.lt.Corey, F.M.Smith, 
J. II. Gurgiiiitis, J. II. Sugg, J. A. 
Forest, John V. Hoyd, Jr., Frank- 
lin McLawhorn, W. A. Savage, 
Isaac Worthinglon, W. !•'. Hard- 
ing, It. L. Joyner, M. C. Smith, 
T. F. Proctor, J. E. Everett, James 
H. Bryan, D. M. Edwards, J. c. 
Crawford, H. C. Rraxton, J. R. 
Bunting, L. L. Kittrell, 0. D. 
Hooks, X. A. Book. 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. 

The film of W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., which has formerly been com- 
posed of W. T. Lipscomb, S. T. 
Hooker and 1!. E. I'aihaui, has 
been dissolved. The said W. T. 
Lipscomb and S. T. Hooker will 
continue the business at Liberty 
Warehouse andor the firm name 01 
W. T. Lipscomb & Co., and the 
said W. T. Lipscomb aud S. T. 
Hooker are now the owners of all 
amouuts due Ihe old firm of W.T. 
Lipscomb & Co., and will pay all 
the outstanding claims agaiust the 
same. W. T. LIPSCOM 11, 

s. T. HOOKER. 
July .".0,1801, 

Announcement. 

The firm oi W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., is now composed of W. T. 
Lipscomb and H.T. Hooker, they 
having purchased the entire inter- 
est of R. E. Parbani iu (he business 
We the undersigned desire (0 
thank our Irie.iiils and customers 
for (heir past patronage and to 
slate that wc will continue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware- 
house where we will always lie 
pleased to serve I hem. Wc are 
lully prepared lo protect the in 
(erest of all our customers and lo 
secure for them the highest prices 
for their tobaeoo. 

W. T. LmooatB, 
S. T. HOOKER. 

July 80th, 1001. 

The Ohio and Iowa Elections]* 

The two important State elec- 
tions iu the West this fall will lie 
Ihose of Ohio and Iowa and iu (he 
respective results some measure 
nuiy lie possibly obtained of (he 
comparative populiir strength of 
the two difi'ereut Democratic poli- 
iii". pursued—that of turning 
away from the past w ith a modi- 
lied party programme aud that ol 
continuing on with the old plat- 
form.—Springfield Republican. 
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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINK OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A  NUMBER OK OTHER THING8 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

?ome to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT lift 111 111. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up lusurauee, 
4. Extended Iosuraucc thai irorkl automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid uithinoii mouth whileyoa 

are liviug, or within three years after lapee, upon satisfactory evidence 
of in&uarability and payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restriction*.   8, Incontestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
S. To make policy payable M an endow unicnt during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

mm 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THS EOUAL OP 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaga. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND  25 CENTS  AND  BE CURED! 
W00OERFUL CURES Ml! ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. V NO CUI■!: NO PAV. #S5C, PEF! BOTU.B. 
*i*.S*-».-5»   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   (HM(» 

Horner Military School, 
QXFQRU, X. U. 

Elegant buildings, heated by Hie Buffalo Ian system, MCnt 
feet ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to he a 
the fall term. Engagement! should be made early. Annual all 
up to the full capacity and many turned away each session for 
room. Ifcst athletic" field, with quarter mile track, iu the 
Faculty of specialists wl'ft special work. Curriculum prepon 
the best college or unitcrsity education. An atmosphere of big 
snrronnds the school, as students not preparing for higher c 
arc excluded.   Fall term begins September 1st. 

Illg per- 
illed for 
cudance 
lack of 
South, 

itory to 
It ideals 
Incut ion 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATB NORMAL AND INDUST8IAL COLLEGE 

Literary. Classical, Scientific, Commercii!. Industiial. Pedagogical, Musical. 

$100t $140; fr»r non-matlfi.1  ofllii Sl..ti .fi".   Faculty of *0 
Scbool nf HiUJIll   ■_'.'.<»   |.i:i.i'-        Po   HftlK   llOAIil in 

tultl be mnilt1 Liefou' July I5tu     Hcwiofl 

Annual v\\ 
niL-uiUTt*.   Practice RIM ObKfY*ti<Hi - 
th«' dornitorini ;.'■ LYee-tultion unplicuil »•«.. 
Opt'iiH Scptcinbrr 19th. 

ContnoiMlcDOe lovitcd fruin IIKMOtk .ring minneti 11 Utwlwi- iiid *l«i jraplirr'. 
PorofwogM Mid other Information :uK!n -■ 

Preildcnt CHARMS  D- McIVI-R, 
Orcrn •»!', S. C. 

Masonic Hall School, 
For Girls Only/ 

Masonic Hall Bohool— A school lot girls under control oi Hoard 
of Trustees appointed by Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. V. & A. M., 
will open full session Sept. 2nd. Tblsscho 1 was conducted last JTCM 
with great satisfaction to the people of GrQSUVlllO. We have there 
fore employed Misses l,i//ie H. Parker and Lelia Thornton to teaeh In 
this school this year, and to all who have girls to educate wo ask jour 
patronage and support in maintaining lliis school. 

Tuition per mouth: — I'riumiy •1.50, Intermediate 12, Higher 
•2.50, Languages 50c each extra. A matriculation CM of *l "ill be 
charged.    The school will bave no mtlllc department this session. 

Persons in town who can board pupils of the school will please 
notify the Secretary. II, L. CA RR, Bee, Board Ti ustees. 

Greenville Male Academy. 
The next session of this school will begin on Monday, September 

2, 1901.   TKRMH AS FOLLOWS : 

Primary English per month fS.OO I llighci English per month *'< 00 
Intermediate"    '■      "       3,B01 Language! each  "     "       i.oo 

This M-hiHii ims been uuder its present management for thirteen 
years. The work in the past Is cited us a guarautei foi -the future, 
boys go every session from us illicitly to tlio I'niversity or any College 
In  the State.     Ihiii   standing  there speaks  for  the work done here. 
Purely i business tuurse gt\eu it desired. Stenograph; and Type 
Writing may be arranged for if pupils wi.-h. Your patronage in the 
past is duly appreciates! and we ask a continuance of the same. Kurly 
entrance iusurce lies! work. W. II, RAG8DALB, 
Oreenville, V, 0., Aug. 7, 1901. Principal. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Pn-m Ou-B-vuLr   coriMfoodsat. 

WASHINGTON. U. C. Aug.    26. 

"Make way for the new Caesar!" 
That is the sort of a shout some 
rubber-lunged understrapper will 
M putting up in front of Acting 
Secretary Hackett, if he is left iu 
sole charge of the Navy Depart- 
ment much longer. His head gets 
bigger every day and he comes 
nearer thinking himself the whole 
thing. He has made it quite plain 
that he is anti-Schley. In this he 
has only followed the example of 
Secretary Load ,nt' difference be- 
ing that Loug has more tact and 
courtesy than to assume autocratic 
airs. It is understood that so many 
complaints about Hackett have 
been made to Mr. McKiuley that 
he has given Secretary Long a hiut 
by wire that it would be advisa- 
ble for hi in to cut bis vac-.it ioa 
short and return to Washington 
sometime liefore the assembling of 
the Sclilcy Court of Inquiry, and 
thai Mr. Long will resume charge 
of the Navy Department next 
week. 

The moat impoitant happenings 
of the week in the preparations 
for the Scbley Inquiry ate all con- 
nected with Hear Admiral Howi- 
son. whose sittiug as a member of 
the court is now anything but cer- 
tain. Rear Admiral Schley, 
through his counsel, teqnestea the 
Navy Department to forward ;• 
copy of an alleged interview with 
HowlsOO in which Schley was 
sneered at and Sampson lauded to 
that officer and request him to say 
whether he was correctly reported 
or not. Caesar Hackett has made 
public his letter to Schley denying 
the request and defendingHowison 
and giving remous why he should 
not l>e asked about that interview, 
which is anything but convincing. 
That is touifoolerv. of course. 
Scbley has the right to absolutely 
challenge Howison, if he wishes to] 
exercise it, Oapt. Parker, who Is i 
assisting Sidney's counsel in pre ! 
par!ugthe case, has an affidavit 
from the reporter who interviewed] 
Hear Admiral Howison, declaring 
that the interview was absolutely! 
correct as published and e.\pic<s. 
log his willingness to testify before 
the Court of Inquiry if his evl 
deuce was considered necessary, 
Should Howison acknowledge the 
accuracy of the interview he would 
thereby disqualify himself for sit- 
ting on the court, no inattter how 
anxious Caesar Hackett and the 
;inti Scbley na.al clique might be 
to keep him on the court. Should 
he deny the collect ness of the pub- 
lished Interview, he will l>econ- 
froutcd by the reporter. 

The joint Committee tepresesent- 
ing the American Anti-Trust Lea* 
gue and the Knights of Labor 
came out ahead ID Id first round 
with the Attorney (leneral Knox. 
The committee asked Mr. Knox 
to famish any information in his 
possession concerning tLe format ion 
of the steel trust. He replied I'C- 

nyingthal be had any information 
aboul the trust or that he had any- 
thing to do with its formation; ad- 
mitting that he was legal counsel 
for the Carnegie Steel Co., for some 
time previous to the formation of 
the ti list, and asserting that the 
duty and object of the Department 
of Justice was to enlorce the Fed- 
eral-.tallies. The committee re 
plied tohia letter with a public 
statement in which it pointed out 
the evasive nature of bis denial, 
and issued tne following challenge 
tohlmi ''WiltAttorney General 
Knox offer a reward tor the pro 
diiction of the incriminating cvi 
denes against the trusts for which 
we asked, and which be says he 
docs pomsasl Will he announce 
iiiii the Department of Justice 
w ill pay a substantial reward to any 
person or person who will produce 
evidence that will lead to the ar- 
nst ami conviction of any person 
or corporation guilty of violating 
the Federal ilaiuteagainst trustsl 
Let liiin do Ibis, and institute vig- 
orous proceeding! against trust law 
breakers, and the people will no 
longer have doubts as to his faith 
fulness o(    ins  oath of  office, 
and he mil no longer lie the 
target for criticism, innuendo, a d 
iiivrctivc on the pait ol the press 
bananas of the fact thai while the 
trusts rifle roughshod over the pen 
pie, ihe Attorney General who is 
the sole officer under the Federal 
law who is vested with  authority 

to prosecute them, refuses to   bike 
any action.'" 

Rear Admiral Schley no longer 
bos the slightest doubt that the 
whole official power of the Navy 
Department is being used against 
him. His lettet protesting against 
Hackett's action in construing I.is 
request that a copy of an objection 
able newspaper interview which 
Rear Admiral Howison be lor- 
warded to that officer, in order to 
give him an opportunity to say 
whether ho was correctly reported 
into a challenge of Howison'a light 
to sit on the Court was manly and 
straight forward and must have 
made Hackett feed as small as most 
unprejudiced persons think be is, 
but it did not make him change his 

Atlanta, (la.. Nor. 1!». 1900. 
W* have handled Or. HogMt'i Tn-tiiina 

(Teething Powders) ever SUMS its first lu- 
ir<-Iiiction to the public and trade M a j.ro- 
priclary nwlirinc, and our trade in it lias 
steadily increased from year to year until 
our order* now amount to two or three 
hundred gross per year, wbieli U a very- 
strong erilence of it's merit an. 1 the salia- 
faction it is giving to the mothers of Ihe 
country, for they sav that nothing so effect- 
ually counteracts the efforlnof the summer's 
hoi sun or overcomes so quickly the troub- 
les Incident to teething. 
THE LAMAR ft RAXKIX DRUG CO. 

Wholcaalc Druggists. 

ruling, 'there seems very little 
doubt that Howison did use the 
language quoted—the reporter 
swears that bedid and that he was 
selected as a meaiber of the Court 
of Inquiry by Hackett with the lull 
knowledge and be was a Sampson 
partisan. That is why Hackett 
did not wish to ask bim about the 
interview. These men arc playing 
with lite aud arc smirching the 
good name ol the American Navy 
as a whole as it wan never smirch- 
ed before, aud all for the dastard- 
ly and cowardly purpose of ruin- 
ing as brave a man as ever comman- 
ded a ship. Kut there is a day of 
reckoning ahead; It will take 
place before the Court of Inquiry, 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered I.IVEP. there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tints Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its nstnrsl action. 

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. ■ 
Pore blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

fake no Substitute.      All DructlfU, 

if there lie fair play and if the offi- 
cers who sit on that Court bave 
the moral courage to do their duty, 
regardless of the wishes of the cli 
quc that is now running the Navy 
Department; if not, the tight will 
lie transferred to the halls of Con 
gress, and if the power of the ad- 
ministration over a partisan ma- 
jority be strong enough to prevent 
justice there, the case will be then 
taken before the highest court we 
know iu Ihks country—the people 
—and then it will lie settled 

right- _ 

Bobbin's (hill Pills cure chills and all 
inal.iri.il troubles', That is what I bey were 
made Ibr, Cure after other remedies fail 
No cure, no pay.   Trice 25 tlapcr botile. 
Dnutgiita. 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
I liavcjuptonrncd three doors south of 

Poal Ollici". ami in vile the patronage (if all 
Kvorj-thiriggnvtatoad pure N tylw 
ofcamlv tvery WWK. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prrf .ired to 611 ordna f. ,i Wall IV 

per andean hang it trdesii'-,! h\ ! line ■■( 
samples from be«l designer* to "elect rom 
I am also prepared to do brick Laying- 
Plasic-rirc and Kalaemioini; on short nottee 

Orderi for wall paper left at the ttore of 
Mrs. M. D. Higgn will receive prompt at 
tention. 

J- H. BUNN, 
Oreenville, N. C. 

1S38. I0i»l. 

Greensboro Female, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Liviug Expenses (200.00 per Year. 
F»ll Session begins September 
lltb, 1901. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DEED EEACOCK, 

President. 

[EIUBTLlBHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. PEW & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence  and shipments 
solicited. 

Rudolph HynjHij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs lor $i per dozen. 
Cabinets at %i$o per dozen     All 
other line* very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made frou, any small picture cheao. Mice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to sbow 
samplcs and answer questions. The very 
best work guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a. iu., 1. to C n. m. Yours to plrase, 

RUDOLPH IIYMA.Y 

RUGS. 
30 x 60 Inch Genuine Reversible Dunla 

Scotch Rugi. 
With a 3 inch fringe in beautiful artiatia 

patterns, worth Dollars Two. Over 600 
told ia New llerne. Testimonial* from 
leading people and banks. Bend $1 fur a 
■ample nifi to be (hipped by express and 
write for agency, terllory and apccial price. 
Good opportunity for ladies to make $20 
to $30 every week cauv. 

ECOENE WALLNAU, 
Sole agent for ttiia Slate. 

New Bera«, N. c. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Tbe Clerk of Superior Court of Pilt 
county having inaucd Letters of Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the %l\ 
day of August, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tripp, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persona indebted to Ihe estate to make 
immediate payment to Ibc undersigned, and 
to all creditors of (aid estate to present 
their claims prooerly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months alter 
the ilalc of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of ihcir recovery. 

This the Bill da* of August, 1901. 
BKNJ.TMIT, 

Admi nisirator of the estate of Lvnn Tripp 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned haVlaa been notified 
by Judge Henry K. Bryan th.it he will not 
be able to hold the September term of IMtt 
county BuperioT court, 1901, all jurors who 
liav been summoned for the lirst and 
aeeoud weeks of mid term are hereby noti. 
lied not to attend, but ill witnesses who 
hare tieen summoned and all parties who 
have bam ban bound over to said Septem- 
Mr term are hereby notified and required 
to sttead tbespecia! term of said court o 
Monday, September, loth, 1901. A new 
jury will be drawn and tummoued for sad 
special term.   This Aug. 18lh, 1901. 

tl. W. HARRINOTON.Shciin. 
I). C   MOORS, ricrk Sup'r court. 

Practical Education 
In agriculture, engineering, mechanic 
arts, and cotton manufacturing; a 
combsnatlon of theory and practice, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion t'JO a year. Total expense, in- 
chiding clothing and board, S13o. 
Thirty teachers. 302 students. Next 
session begins September 4th. 

For catalogue address CtoT Win- 
(TON, President 

Pi". O. COLLEGE 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 

ltal.-iirli   IV*. 

Three Pnpes, One Year Each, for ojlyWc. 

v/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE OSILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only tii per 
year; 25c j>cr month by mail. 

Address T1TE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fe 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

lly virtue of n decree of tbe Superior 
Court of l'iit CoUDtr made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein pending, enti- 
tled "J«sc Cannon, Public Administrator, 
Adminiffterine the eslato ot W. H. Bnsdcn, 
dcceaaeil, vs. Bonnie B. Battlen and others" 
I will on Monday, September 2nd, 1901, 
before thi> Court Uon*c door in Greenville, 
sell at public aalc to the highest bidder, for 
cash, a certsin K»t or parcel of land in the 
town of Ayden, I*iu County, known as lot 
No, 6 in bloek H. in the plan of said town, 
including the NIW and grist mill thereon 
situate.   Thin the In day of August, 1901. 

JESSK CANNON, 
Public   Admiuiitrator, administering tbe 

estate of \Y. II. llaodcn, deceasetl. 

BIYKH BXBYXCZ 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Oreenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for theWeat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8, 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore. 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

ii. mm, 
—DEALER   IK— 

NoiiTH CAIIOLINA I'ilt eoiinly in Superior 
court 1 T"re the clerk. 

Ronr.RT ANK FORD. HI.I M:\ 
BRVAN, AMIELKY BRAN 
anil other", 

va. 
WYATT BRYAN, cairrta IIIIVAS. 

The above named ilefeiulant chculer Diran 
will take notice that an action entitleif us 
ahOW ha* been comnienewl in the Superior 
court of Pill county, to -ill a certain lot iu 
he Town of Bethel for partition. And 

.he said ilefenilant will further lake notice 
that he is required to appear at the office of 
the cIcra. of the Sujierior court of Pi tl county 
on Friday Sept. 20lh, 1901, and answer or 
demur to Ihe complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in Iho complaint. 

This August 14th, 1901. I), C. MOOIIK, 
clerk Superior court, 

ro.jutsa, AiivforiTirs. 

- KHTAOI.lr-HED J>)75.  

. M. Schaltz* 
Wlinlesaie ami reiuil Grocer and 

Fiirniliire Dsslsr. Cash paid for 
Hide-. Fur. ('..'Inn Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, I'uil. ■ . Egg, etc. Bed- 
Hle-ulH, Mattresses, Oak Snlts, Ba- 
liy (;irriages, do Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.:irrilliinl ami Gail ft AzSnuO.Red 
Meflt Totmoco, Key West Cheroots, 
Americn- ''•••aiity (,'irarettes, Can- 
ned Chn !■•, Peaches, Applea, 
Pins A'i|. H, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour duj»r, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Fotxl, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Hee-1 Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Beads. Oranges, Apples, Nnts, 
Cuii'lies, Oried Ajiples, i'caohes, 
Prnnss. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
ami (.'hiiiu Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Choeae, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Hewing Mach I nes, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to seo me. 

SA'M m   StUfrb'liWM 
PhODS 55 | 

LAND .SALE. 

By virtue of a Dicrec of Ihe Superior 
court ol I'ilt Co in a sjiocial proceeding entit 
led Ben S. Best, W.-n. L. Beat and ilinton 
H. Best, Kx-I'arte, the underaigncd Coin- 
miasioncr will Hell for cash before the court 
house door in Greenville os Monday the 
2nd day of Sept. 1901 the following describ- 
ed tract of I'nd lying on the Norlh side of 
Coulcntnea Creek and South side of Green- 
ville Bond. Beginning at a stake side of 
*aid road Frank William's corner, thence 
South M'! E. 39 poles to said William's 
other corner, Uicnce  South   45  West 78 
Eilcsto acornerncar Boding Branch, thence 

ulh 09, £aatu0 poles, tlitnce South 104 
poles to a slake corner in said line, Iheoco 
Soul 08 West, 111 Hi-, to Main Hood, 
then with Mn>u Koad to the liegiuning. 
Cenudninc lOOatrcn, more or tor*. * 

This August 2, I'.HII- 
F.O.JAMES. 

Cominias loner 

NORTH CAHOI.INA, Fill county, in the Su- 
perior court. 

Ehzat.th Hooker 1 
vs. 1 

.1. B. YeHowlev, itdminislratnr    I 
fE. C.Yellowlcy.J. B. Cherry, I v .. 

William Whllchcid, >«ollce 
J. B. Yellowley Kiecutor of 
II. A. Yellowleyand 
.1. B. Yelliwlev individually.      J 

The dclcndant, J B Yellowley individ- 
ually and as administrator of EC Yellowley 
and as Executor of H A Yellowley, will 
take notice that an action entitled as above 
has bepn commenced ii| .the Superior coprU 
of Pitt county, to have that tract of land 
known as Alpine, of which E c Yellowley 
died seized and possessed, sold by commis- 
sion ofthc court to pay a debt due plaintiff 
from said E c Yello a-ley and also to restrain 
,T B cherry from making sale of raid land 
under a mortgage from J 11 Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded in tho complaint 
anil the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear at the 
next term of Superior court of said county 
to be held on the 1st Monday in September, 
1001, at Court house of said county In 
Oreenville, N. c, and answer or demur to 
tbe complaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will apply tn the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This 17ih day of July, 1901. 
D. C. MOORE, 

clerk 8 uperior court 

NOTICK. 

By virtue of two Executions directed to 
the undersigned from Hie fnperior Court of 
Pitt County entitled A. F. Young & Co., 
against J, W, Cox and J. Si E. Mahoney 
against J. W. Uil, I will on Monday the 
2nd day of Kept. 1901 at 19 o'clock M. at 
tbe court house door of Pilt County sell to 
the highest bidder for cash roratlsfv execu- 
tion all the right tit.e aud interest which ). 
W. Cox has In tbe following described 
Real Estate: One piece of land at Had- 
docks X Roads, beginning at the junction 
of the New Berne and Tift road and run- 
ning down the New Berne Road to James 
Cox line, thence with Jas Cox's line around 
to the Tall Road, then with tbe Tail Koad 
to tho nrsinniiig. Containing M acre, 
moreorlcaw. One other piece of land at 
ilaildocks X Roads containing 24 acres 
fully described in a Deed from Lewis cox 
and wife to John M. cox recorded In Book 
H-4 |<age 494 of tbe Register ofllre of Pitt 
county' Also one other piece of bad con- 
taining 20 acres fully ilmciitivd in s deed 
from l.i-»i.i oxjiml wife to John W.ooxln 
Book R-4 page in the Register office of PHI 
county. This 2nd. day of Aug. 1901. 

O. vV. if AKHINUTON, 
Sheriff of Pitt County. 
By l.w. Tucker, 0.0. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
TIIK  EIKAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC DEPAREMENT, 
LAW, MEDICINE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-five scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons.   Loaus for the needy. 
A a 7 Students 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. $120,000 
spent in improvements in 1H00 
and 1001. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 9, 1001.    Address, 

E. P. VENABLB, Pret., 
Chapel Hill, X. C. 

Ofltlce to file 
losialle Public 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Agent for 

Norlh Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Knnwn and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Oeslrcs to announce to its large number of 
policy holders, and to the lnsnrahlo public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this com- 
pany will now Reeumo llnslnoss in this 
stale and from this date will issue Its 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
•irlng tin very beet insurance in the best 
life insurance compsny in tho world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yrl completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Bute Agent, Raleigh, N. O. 

Assets »72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holdersfl82,809,180.05 
I.ivc, reliable energetic agenli wanted at 

once to wort lor th« 

010 mutual Beijeflt, 

GREENVILLE   K\ O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on has 1— 

Fresh goods kept constantly an 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEB8 IN— 

Qenoral 
JfforcliandisQ 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

payment and prices ss low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for eonntry produce. 

(U 
-DEALER   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

BE! 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE HE. 

J. B. COREY. 

.161 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHflUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NF.HU AUK A. 

TERMS- Payable iu Advance. 
One Year 91, Six Months 60c, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOB aud "'I ho 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.78' or THE DAILY 
KI.I■I.KI-IIIK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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"WE ARE KNOCKING 
THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
Pan-American Exposition. 

I ani prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan-Am- ricau 
visitors witli board and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara liiver and Lake Erie from tlie house. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 5 minutes. 20 min 
utes walk to exposition groiiuds. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5-7-4iu. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Profit Is Yours 
■M 

The shortening season again shortens prices. 

We gladly sacrifice the profits 

AIL Sllllll GUI, 
The chance is only yours if you will make an 

early investigation. These goods must bo 

pnshed out to make room for our large fall 

stock which is coming in. 

Agts for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKJJSIE 

THE STEER    BEAT. 

"Speaking of tine horses," said a 
stranger in tbe city yesterday, "re- 
minds mosof the sad incident in the 
life of Capt. James Evans, of Cum- 
berland connty. Ten year ago 
there was no man liviug that val- 
ued a fast horse more than dipt. 
Evans, but now he would pay aa 
much for a good strong blind mule 
as for Cresceus. It all came about 
this way: The cjiplain got hold of 
a horse that he was certain was the 
iiuiekest traveler iu Cumlrcrland 
county, and he speut all his leisure 
time puttiug the animal in good 
racing shape. He had visions ol 
unlimited first prizes at county 
fairs; and there's no doubt atioul 
the fact that the horse was a hum 
mcr. One day Capt. Evans hitch- 
ed him to his light dog rait and 
started to town. Just as he drove 
out of his gntc he met a farmer 
that he knew, who was driving a 
big tall white steer to an old fray- 
ed out buggy. The captain said it 
was tbe most remarkable ox that he 
bad ever seen and had Ihe longest 
legs be had ever seen on any cattle 
kind. The captain and Ihe farmer 
drove side by side for about a mile, 
talking of one thiug and another, 
and just as the captain was about 
to touch up bis horse and hurry on 
the farmer said: 

" 'Well, captain, this is mignty 
pleasant, but I reckon I must get 
on toto.vn." 

" 'Gee Buck!" 
"With that the tall steer reached 

out his loug legs aud began to liit 
the grit at a great pace. 

"The Captain was so amazed 
that for a minute he sat iu his cart 
aud watched that bloomln' ox trot. 
Then he got mad, reached for his 
whip, clucked aud said: 

"'Clang Katy Flyer!" 
" 'And Katy Elyer did all she 

knew how.' 
"You may not believe it, but the 

captain said he never was able to 
catch that white steer, though he 
raced him for nearly seven miles. 
Sometimes the farmer would let 
him come pretty close aud then he 
would take another grip on his 
plough lines, yelp, ',Gee Buck,' 
and the way that old he-cow would 
buckle down to tbe Mrth and am- 
ble up aud down those hills was a 
caution. Finally the captain real- 
ized that it was useless to race any 
further, pulled iu his blooded horse 
and watched the trottln' steer, 
with his tat! Stretched straight out 
behind, disappear from view. 
Since Ihe expei.eucc Capt. Evans 
has had uo use for race horses.''— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Our Hew 
liiSi?8»E» 

Mosquito Story. 
Tbe champiuu heavy weight 

mosquito story of the season comes 
frmnOnslow county. It is told by 

gentleman ot this city who is just 
«ok from a Irip over there. He 

says that recently a mule in that 
section of country was bitten by a 
rattlesuakc and the animal taken 
to the swamp apparently dead. 
The ubiquitous niosqulo .soon dis- 
covered the body, the word was 
passed among the mosquito family 
aud they collected there iu teeming 
millions. They drew all the blood 
from the animal which was so im- 
pregnated with the poisou of the 
snake that oue by ouc Ihe wiuged 
pests dropped dead from the body 
and wheu a large portion of the 
bloon had been extracted, the mule 
got up aud returned to his owner's 
farm house. Where the body .lay 
—to make the story complete—an 
inch of dead mosquitos as found on 
the giound. It is a mosquito story 
with the accent upon the slory.— 
Wilmington Star. 

Fall Stock 
■^BaaaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanMaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaia 

is coining in and our store is a scene of beautiful goods. 

Tfye f^eedy lV[ade Departnjeijt 
is full with new Skirts, Jackets, Waists, &c. 

i 
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Our Stock of Shoes 
is complete in every way.    We can suit   your rest, 

your head, your purse.    Come to see us. 

Your Friends, 

MY NEW GOOD!! 

are coming in every day. 
Watch this space and yon 
will see some Eye Open- 
ing Prices. 

TaKcs The Dose With a Wry   Face. 

Tin- Messcngei has never favor- 
ed laws ol the character of com' 
palsory educat ion and for reasons 
it has sol forth- It is not demo- 
cratic or southern l'ul federal and 
New England. The Charlotte News 
is pleased to say: 

"The Wilmington Messenger 
strenuously opposed such a mca-s- 
ure, but the Messenger has Bines 
Ihe legislature adjourned, seen ihe 
error of its ways and now think* 
compulsory attendance Is one ol 
necessities to stamp out Illiter- 
acy." 

It   accepts   ihe    undemocratic 

Yankee Soldiers Started   Lynching. 

We published a few days ago a 
letter frou Son. Daniel It (ioodloe 
stating I hat Ihe lirst case of rape of 
white woman by a negro of which 
he ever heard happened in Frank- 
lin county nearly tnrcc quarters of 
a century ago. In that case the 
negro was tried by a jury and hung 
after oonvietlon. No lynching was 
even suggested. 

Speaking of Mr. Goodloe'a letter 
yesterday, Mr. Joseph Blake, snr- 
veyor of Wake county and ■ well 
known citizen, said that the first 
lynching of which he ever heard 
was conducted by soldiers in Sher- 
man's army,   ltwasiu the spring 

measure simply Iu preference tojoflWW when Sherman's advance 
stopping tbe common ecbools. Ofjeorpswas on ils way to Kaleigh. 
two evils it selects the lesser as lessrlbey came to a bouse near Areh- 
dangen is and lews disastrous, er's Lodge, near the edge of John- 
With a large piopoltiou of ths.! ~":l "«d Wake county, and faunda 
two races for whom the white are woman in a deplorable condition. 
taxed refusing steadfastly to   avail 
themselves of the benefits of ihe 

. rytng 
where 

a tid 
her 

moaning 
husband 

Asked 
was,   the 

A cream pull'—Ihe milkman's 
add. 

It may seem peculiar but the 
average actor would rather have a 
long rud than a short walk. 

ASTHMA CURE FBEEI 
Aathmalenc Brings lattant RtHci & Permanent Cure in oil Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF FO»TAL. 

Tbeic is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings 
instant relief, even in Ihe woi st eases. Il cures when 
all else fella. 

The Kev. ('. F. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, 111., says. 
"Yum bottle of Asthmalene received iu good condi- 
tion- lean not tell yon how thankful l feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore tluoal and ii-tlnna lor ten years. 1 de 
spaired of over being cured. I saw your advertise 
raent for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
disease, asthma, and thought von had overspoken 
yourselves, bui resolved to give it a trial. To mj 
astonishment, the trial acted likeaebarm. Send me 

a fiill-si/e bollle." 
We waut lo send to ocery sufterer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, 

similar to the one thai cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for It, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you are de-pairing, however 
bad your ease. Asthmalene will relieve and cure. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to send It. Do not delay, write at once, ad 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co., 7!' liust 130th St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

schools created sustained by others J woman said be was in the Confed- 
fortbem, il becomes necessary tolerate army. At lirst she was afraid 
either discontinue the tax or to lm-: ef tbe Yankee soldiers, but when 
pew compulsion ihe latter is they assured her that they would 
very bad, and :!,i necessity is to lie'befriend her, she told them that 
deplored, 1 it •■■ ■ remedy is need- she had bee:; assaulted by a negro 

to reduce the tremendous llliter- who had Just gone up the road. 
a... .nKoitfa Carolina, and fo re- iShedcscilbed the negro perfectly, 
... .t : -I ki . : '. :. -ial:. ?:<:.: ii- ill (I the Koldiers fouud him within 

•snitchsea. A in;' government lest than a mile of the lady's 
like i'.'I own i.i based up t!.i^'">' Ho wa-taken back, ideu- 
supposed virtue, iuteUigeu i and j tided l.j ihe lady, aud those sol- 
morallty of the people. With ,. • di« - ■•: Sherman at once all fired 
groea showing between five and »t ths negro, riddling his body 
six per cent. Increase, and the fi«t bullets. They then buried 
whites show log only some two i ei !'" '• i:l Ike road aud built a cause- 
ccat.it ia high time that bettci way acrcss his grare and all that 
schools  wen   luruhdied   and   the j Sherman's army marched over fcb 
bildren lietween ceitain ages be! body. 

required t.' alien '..    >>■• ■■■■■•<   allow 
laetoriea lo Interfere with the 
health and M'liuoling of llio chil- 
dren. The Measer-gei lakes i 
pnlsory education as an extii 
ineasiiic—asa delu'atc sloiuael re 
ceivea n dose ofnnnseoua physic- 
Wilmington Messenger. 

This si ow* that there is DO dif- 
leieuee lieiweeu men In the North 
aud Ihe South when the honor of 
the woiucii are In peril. 

A   MajntAccat Gift. 
s, uator   U. S. Ward, of Ply. 

moutb, who was iii Ihe city yester- 
day, tells cf a magnificent  gift to 

--    - —— hi-io«n.   it Is 90,000 for an aca- 
demy building and is given by Dr. 

To Halifax Is accredited Ihe >!i-   j0|m n impton, now ol I'e'insylva- 
tinction of being the first   town in nla, a native of Plyntonth.   Here- 

Three Times The, Value 
OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE   llir.lili KASIl'K. 

ONK THIRD PASTER, 

Agents wanii'ii in all unoccupied 
territory, 

WHEHLKH .'< WILSOF, 
Manufhcturlng Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale b\ 

S. T  WHITE, 
tireenviile, N.C. 

Knsteru North Carolina to solve 
the water problem, it boasts of 
an Brlesiau well on the court bouse 
square furnishing an abnndanl 
supply of pure cold water.   Luin- 

moved to Pennsylvania after the 
war and amassed a large fortune. 
Ihe only condition to his gift is 
that the town provide a lot where- 
upon he would erect thebuildingto 

berton may not claim priority In I the memory of his wife, and this 
securing good water, nut it docs I will bo done. The present aehool 
claim superil■: ii.\ ovei any town in ; building is cut irely inadequate and 
ihe eastern parl of the Slate. Ill tbe new structure will be of brick 
has within ihe corporate limits and furnished throughout, 
three flowing artesian wells, and Dr. Hampton i- now in I'ly- 
fiuir deep welU, while within  less mouth and is so much impressed 
than a quarter of a mile  ol  town 
there are four othei Rowing wells. 
The analysis   first    made   by  the 
stale Bucteriologisl of 
showed up   lOO   well 
■ample was sentblw  and showed 
the same analysis—thai  is,  ihe 
water was a- . .ire  as water   could 
be.—I.umbel ton ItobOBOOiun. 

with lbs artesian water there that 
he has .-.hipped some of it  to  his 
people in   Pennsylvania,  un   he 

the   watei  thinks it is a health restorative.— 
another Raleigh News ft Observer. 

Bobbin's Chill Tills airu cliiils ami all 
iiinlarial IroubUs. Tbal is wbal lliey wi-rc 
made lor.   Curo afur other reuicdft* fail 
No i ait, an | ay.   Mot 21 ctiper bottl*. 
btuftgtaa. 
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